
LEAGUE FRANCHISE

GRANTED ABEiD

Grays Harbor City to Enter
Team in Race Under

livan and Sullivan.

1918 SCHEDULE TS DRAFTED

Coast International Learn Il
tor Decide to Play- - Games

Magnate

ram for Ultra Wki Here.

: FT JAOTJ J. RICHAflDSOV.
SEATTLE. Wash. March 3. Sp- -

cUt.) A franchls lo th Pacific Coast
. International Leagu a granted to

Aberdeen and th srhedul adopted at
today's eaioa of th Ufu magnate.
which ended tonight with th depart
an of lb rarioua mogul lor tbolr
heme

To Tiarte SotTFVan. porelary of th
; FeatH folic rntnmlHlon, and Jobn

L. Xnlllvan, Seattle attorney, wa
asrarded tn Aberdeen frtarhie. They
will ran th Abcrdvtq ctuo andrt tb
bastaes management of Sullivan aft

aSulltvaru
Oiarl Kaltlvan stated todar that

Tda Ilrlnker. of Seltle. m former
Northwestern and National Leaaue
bal'plarsr. would moat likely be

to menae the AbHn club,
taullivan admitted havtna a number of
application! from well-know- n players

lib, manacerial etperlrnce. but avama
favor firlnkr for tha Job. provided

th former I ntrerwlfy of Washington
football and baseball atar will accept

n position. Tha two Hollivsn will
rndeaeor to persuade Krlnker to ae-ra- pt

th manaremrnt at a meeting to
" feid tomorrow.

aa (Miaaaa to We ftarw Hm
IVrttan't fn will hrr cam' of

raeeb during tha season. Judg M-
etered!, wbo draw up tha hdul. al
lited earn taam 1 week at boma and
a Ilka number on tha road. Portland
u 'i m piay away From boma every
ithr k. Nona of tha other rlubr
were to bo at homo for a longer period.

Judae Mn red. a. after the schedule
had been drawn ur. arraaced lth th
Aberdeen and Fpokau people each lo
transfer one of their aertea with I'ort
land acneduled al Aberdeen and fpo.
kan reapertivelr. to Portland, which
arise the lioee City fan I: weeka of

or fwo mora aeries than
other eitr In tha league.

On top of ttua tha Portland roaenalarranged with Hob rarown. of
taimnit. to plajr two Katardar and
fonder ramea In Portland that were
oncinatlr for tha British
Columbia metropolis. Thl makea an
addition of four mora game to tha
ar had ul.

Portland opena tha o with Van
couver at Portland TueaMar. April J,
and will entertain Aberdeen th week(llelng at tho Vaucha-atre- et

aronnde. Thta aertea with Aberdeen la
trie on Jadv lct"redte talked th
Aberdeen people Into transferrins to
Portland. Portland will rloae the sea.
e- - with fipohaa at Portland taeptem
ear i to -- j.

Holiday Caoae aenedaWd.
Portland annetad two of thro big

holiday imn The Portland team will
be at homo with Tacoma oo Icorat oo dar and likewise will entertain
tho T'sere arain on Uter dar. Tha
Independence dajr aame will find the
Portlandera plating Nick William
crew at iipokanr.

Tb maarnates todar derided to play
eeerr day in the week. Thla arrangeam will aoi permit th player to
hae a dar of reel durtaaT the eeaaon
after Preatdent lllewetl a nmplrea call
then to order Beit month anleea
Jupiter Plntia loterterca with a
del ere.

Portland haa been need to all came
a week, with tho llama traveling on
Mondar. according to th Pacific I'oaatleo acbedulea. It waa firM
tnoocht tha pacific Coaat International
woald follow eult. but tha moejuU nent
to it t hie morniaa and rattled the
argument bv auhinc tho boy dun
the -- ni aeven ttar In the week.

President ttlenett and the league
magnefee were much enthueed mhen
her gut th Aberdeea franchl off

their cheata. All agreed that the fuU
livana mere live wirea and would add
srttc to the league. While both
men are new In managing th affair
ef a baeenell club thrjr are both dred- -

fan and have a hoet of
f'ineda In thte section of the country
who ere pulling f- -r them to make a
ucceee of their new line ef endeavor.

It waa stated unofficially lhat the
'eigne director have agreed I o protect
th ulllvane. against any financial
loaa this eaeon.

fa leeH Way Urt i.ae.It mar later he decided to play som
of the Aberdeen game at t'amp Lenta
end tha schedule Is ei arranged that
Tacoma wl not be at home when
therdeen plan th soldier-ballplayrr- a

There la nothing at all definite re-
garding thte pha.e of the ettuation.

President Plewett will dec!J on h!
umpire staff wl:b;n th neat two
wweks. and nhtl h would sot commit

; hlmlf aa to who would rompria th
-- staff of arbitrator. It Is known that he

favors Charlie Irwin, former Pacific
t'ooet and ma.r leagu ballplater:
ld Held, wbo umpired In tha Pacifict'si leagu last aeaeon. and Harry
Johnann. who worked In tha New Tork
tte league. Thia trio appear to have

the tnsid. track, on th Job ahould
they want them. Irwin was a former

ar Kraorlaro mfirlder and la no'
m uiiin.il mnquripr on on oi me roada
running Into Taroma.

Judg Mc"r.lie announced before
for Portland lhat last Pall he

e lined up Pitcher Moran and Inflrlder
lele. of the Waabtngton 5!ate tol- -
.ege Aeeba!l tewm. on Ibo reeotnmea

of lslle l!ouh. former Port
land r!ub tra or. M.a redie aay that
.Nirk n'llltame tried to grab both play

but failed. They will report tvdnsday at Pandlecon.
bedel ta Area aged.

I h m followtne teema kara V. .
scheduled to ptar at Portland during
.be eeaaon:

Aertl sw to Mae a Taaeowee
M.r te IJ Aeerleea tiraaaferrvd fl

A eeeen k.

ai.v 11 to la
M.r to Jane I ekaee.ie a i a 71 wri. r aie auodar t ra s

f m4 sa araaf a aacoaaser.
Jaee e ta I a A c.teew
J iaa 21 te aa.Tarenaa.
Jiv a i ta v.aceocee.

a a ml ae eae.iaae.
Aeaeea to II
Aiaaae If to I iaeaiaet.y and Soaaday

tmMfMra4 Vaaeaanver.
aaaaM I te Ji A heeeeaa.

aM.r ? te .

ffreca
tia-- ta 1 le 1 aaaaaeo 1 trauaef erred

Vacaattne le fetnd tn onTv on plant
eeaidea tsliarce a large ehmb known
am hulanlala ee rv.ah-ai.- la a.n.iuul A 1

tralia.

NOTED . BALI-PLATE-
R WHO HAS JUST BEEV AWARDED

' PORTLAND BY NATIONAL COMMISSION.
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GOOD SHORTS FEW

Competent Men for Position

Scarce in Big Leagues.

HORNSBY RATED AS BEST

St. Loo I riarrr's 'Ability to Hit
I'larr Him la Lead as Valuable
Infirldrr Raj CbapruaTn. of

Cleveland. Second Choice.

XEff TOrtlC March ; Good short
stop are about a scare as coal. Not

fprlng training season paaaea with
out elng two. to a half a dozen big
league manager tinkering with abort-ato- p

recruits, for th good one do not
bloom out vry often.

When a new ahortatop of Bretlaas
itlber doea aprlng up h I generally
bear, and such Is th case with Roger

llornsby. of th rit. Louis Cardinal
wbo aland out aa th moat valuable
hortatoppor In th big show today.
Homebr la rated as th most valuable

man becaus. unlik a majority of the I

player In his poaitton. h can hammer
th akin off of th ball. II haa not
proved himself to be th greatest
nelder In tb business, but ha rank
high among them, and o la Just at th
top of his career. .

classing the shortstop as ther
aland today llornsby la placed at the
head of tho column, and eocond to him
come llay Chapman, of th Indiana
Chapman Is a great fielder, a clever
baee-runn- er and a good, conaleient hit- -
er. a. Ith llornsby. h wa the only
hortstop to bit better than .lo last

seaeon. and Ty Cobb alone stole more
which Is aaylng something for

rtapmaa aa a valuabl performer.
Third on th mythical list com

Uvula Hush, of th Tiger, lluah for
number of years has been tb moat

consistent scorer of rani In either
league. Ill ability as a fielder haa al-
ways been a strong point In bla favor
and ho Is a good base. runner and dan-gero- ua

hitter. A hatting average of
.211 la not to be aneesed at for a abort-ato- p,

and that le what Hush hit laat
year. It waa his best hitting year sine
h broke Into th big Irsgue and. al-
though he la a veteran, h deserves
ranking among the

Artie Fletcher, another veteran, cel-
ebrated for his baseball ability In a
mental way a well as a mechanical
wav. la rated fourth. Rabbit Maran-vlll- e.

now In the eervlre. cornea fifth.Roger Pecklnpaugh. of the Tankees. I

sixth, while laave Hancroft I seventh;
Kverett Hcoft. elfcbth. and Witt, of the
Alhletlcaa. ninth.

liow th nln leaders romparo:
a rllenasby. St. I. X) la a i;f'h.pm.n t'lcvrUna tA.l.lvt 3

livieti. li-l- l (A ) HT
I ..ich.r. N. T. i.V I. ....1.11 11
Marantli'a. Hasten IN.I..M?'ekinp4Sh. N". T lA-I.-

Henrroft. fhl:a (N. )....K'
e. ett. li.etoa I A 1 I.'.T
Valtt. rmd-'ph'- a (A a .no
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OEMPSEY TO BOX MISKE

FAS HOWL TOR BOIT BETWT.EX
TWO HUVTWLIGUTS.

Sabasartw Ieetryer" I a papa la r
rssae mt Seta Handed Fans Ml

Pay 1 See Real Bam lag Matehea.
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Thwarted) In hie efforts to land a
match fnr Jack Iempy with cither
Jes Wlllard or Fred Fulton. Jack
Keams haa el coed articles calling for
a contest between hi "sub-
marine destroyer" and Billy Miak. In
tit-- Paul on April Ji.

Jack Reddy. th Twin City promoter,
who ta also managing Mlak. recently
called on Kearn and after a few min-
ute confab. Reddy had Kearna aigna-to- r

to tb contract. Kearna put up
tie forfeit money to bind th match.

With th signing of Fulton and Wll-
lard to clash "aomewher In th Cnlted
States" on July 4. Dempaey seems to be
left out tn th cold. Kearna. however,
la using mighty good Judgment In sign-
ing up with Jatisk. who t looked upon
aa the beat of heavyweights outald of
th two 'big boy who ar to boa on
July

(teddr la certain that a boat between
Pampary and Mlak will draw a :
house, fever since Mlak held Fulton
ven. lb fan hav been clamoring for

a faempaey match and the promoter
mad a when b landed th
plum for bla club.

It ta about tima rempy was
tackling some one of th flrst-cta- s
caliber aa ha I getting about as popu-
lar ae the "Kalaer" la some sections
of th Kaat for taking on setups and
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Cliff Lea On and Off tho Field.

stopping; them In a round at the fans'
exponas. It Is good for Dempeey. who
pile up a great atring of knockouts,
but th fight-goin- g public does not like
to separata with their hard-earn-

mony to see n match which Is billed
ss a real contest and after the match
to find that th heavy Jack stopped
In 1 mlnuto and 69 seconds was none
other than one of his stable of a half a
dosen sparring partners. It mar be
Jon Biff. Jo Buvh or Gluke McGIuke,
huf he Is always billed as Terrible
Terry McCoy, chsmplon of Dubuque, or
some other notable.

YALE SCHEDULE GIVEN

BASEBALL PROGRAMME IXCLCDES

ME CONTESTS.

Game Wllk Rival Callearea A

to B Played en Saturday
Cewrhra t Be Tolerated.

SEW HAVKX. March :. (Special.)
Yale a baseball schedule, as at pres

ent arranged, was given out by Stiil- -
man Hyde, manager of tho team, to-
day, and though the final contracts
for some of th contests are not yet
signed th Hat Is practically com--

j pie ted. Nln games with rival col- -
Irgca will be played, two each with
Harvard and Princeton, and one eacn
with Holy Cross. Dartmouth. Cornell.
Pennsylvania and Kordham.

All of these game will be plsyed at
New Haven with the exception of tboa
with Harvard and Princeton.

brctuit of the military work the
game will take place on Saturday only
and no training- - tablea or profession!
roaches are to be tolerated. It wa
first planned to meet several of the
service teams, but when It was seen

a. a la wm.1.4 ha rui li tn arranfa
Yale's more

the policy waa altered
There l a probability of bringing

som of th service team to New-Have-

after Jun 1. th data for the
cloelng of tho regular arhedule. Both
Harvard and Princeton clone on June 1.

but Yai holds classes until June 12.

It I hoped that some gvmc can be
played after Juno I. but no definite
Plana relative to thla will be for-
mulated until later.

(iOLF TOVR.VAMKXT TO BE HELD

Portland Club Members to Compete

This Afternoon and Tomorrow.
Th Tortland Golf Club will be th

scene of th first handicap tournament
of th year, which will he held this
afternoon and tomorrow. The handicap
committee has arranged the
ment, which will be a le medal
play event.

Th entrance fea received by th
club wtU go toward war savings
stamps.

Th players will be grouped In
flight, and a war medal will go to
th on having tha lowest net score
in each flight.

There is a great deal of Interest
shown in Tha first tournament of the
year at the, Portland Golf and
th commute Is looking forward for
a large entrance list. A player may
enter the tournament as many times as
h wants throughout th two days'
play.

BILLIARD LSTS TO COMPETE

Condon lo Play Sanders for Three
Cushion Championship of City.

SI Sanders, professional three-cushi- on

bllllardlat. of thta city, will defend his
titl against Mllo Condon In a game of
li points which will be played in
block's of 50 the evenings of April 1.
t and S at the Waldorf Billiard arIors.
The contests will start at 8 o'clock, and
the public will b admitted free of
charge.

Sanders won the recent chsmpionship
three-cushio- n billiard tournament at
the Waldorf parlors, and this will be
bis first real match since he won the
crown. Condon and banders tied for
flrat place In th tournament, and San
der won the play-of- f, taking the sil-
ver cup. In order to become the per-
manent properly of a player, the cup
must b won In three championship
matches.

Matches to Be Ileltl in Oakland.
OAKLAND. CaL. March :. The Ps- -

clflc Association wrestling, boxing and
gvmnaatlc and the Far Western boxing
championships will b held here Au
gust 15 to October 15, in connection
with the Pacific Coast Land In
dustrial Exposition. An arena with a

atlng capacity of lo.noo persons will
be among th exposition buildings to
be e reeled.

TO

OAKLANDER FAILS

TO TEMPT BOXERS

Tommy Simpson Leaves Port-

land Wiser Man but With-

out Coveted Fighters.

BARRIEAU NOW IN CLASS B

Canadian' Poor Showing; Causes
Boxing; Commission to Place Hint

With Second-Rate- rs Cptll Abil-

ity Demonstrates Otherwise.

Tommy Simpson, the Oakland man
ager and promoter, must have thought
that he had struck a "hick" town when
he decided to come to Portland again,
but Tommy has cone back to Oakland
a wiser man.

In the first place. It develops that
Tommy'a real reason for coming to
Portland with Frank Barrleau was to
sign up a number of Portland's best
boxers to box at his arena in Emery-
ville. If Tommy really expected t
grab off the best of the local talent he
was sadly disappointed, as the Port-
land boxers were very much averse to
deserting; the Rose City and their well-payi-

jobs at the shipyards and tak-
ing a chance with Simpson in Oakland.

Also It has leaked out that Tommy
tried to rata th "medal" on the pro-
moter of the Barrieau-Darc- y bout, but
be was disappointed again, and all he
got was the "raspberry."

It is said that Barrleau had several
of his ribs broken In his bout with
Harry, which, if- - true, would make
some excuse for his "terrible" showing
th other night.

e e e
TValter B. Honey man. secretary and

treasurer of the Portland Boxlrs Com-
mission, said vesterday that the com
mission had placed Frank Barrleau in
the list of class B. boxers, and that the
Canadian would not be allowed to box
any more main events here until he
goes in and makes good with the sec
ond-rster- s.

a a a
"Fighting" Jimmy thirey (Valley

Trambitae) will lesve for Seattle to-
morrow afternoon, where he is billed to
meet Mick King in a four-roun- d battle
Tuesday night. Darcy Is in good con-
dition and experts to make the clever
Australian extend himself to win. Mick
King gets on the verge of a nervous
breakdown every time the name of
Marty Farrell is mentioned to blm.seeThe Seattle fans and papers are get-
ting very boisterous about Seattle's
wonderful boxing champions, and are
claiming three of the Pacific Coast
titles for the Puget Sound City. They
are George Ingle, lightweight cham
pion of the Pacific Coast: Mick King,

ht champion of the
Coast, and Frankie Murphy, flyweight
champion of the Pacific Coast.

Ingle was the luckiest boy in the
world to win the lightweight title from
"Muff" Bronson in Seattle severs
weeka sgo and be will have to do some
tall battling to retain the title when
he clashes with Bronson here on April
10, at tho Company B. Multnomah
Guard, show at the Eleventh-Stre- et

Playhouse.
Mick King has pat up some good bat

ties, but haa had some narrow escapes.
In his bout with Al Sommers the ref
eree robbed Sommers and gave the de
cision to King, amid a howl of disap
proval. Some of the fans even want so
far as to state that Sommers should
have had the decision. King has beaten
Steve Reynolds. Chet Mclntyre and
Frank Farmer, but the above members
of the famous Seattle-Tacom- a circuit
of boxers have been beaten before.
After King meets Marty Farrell, then
will be time for him to claim the title
and make speeches.

Where Frankie Murphy comes in
for the flyweight championship ismystery to the Portland fans and
everyone else that Is posted at all in
the boxing game. Murphy claims theflyweight championship by virtue of
his victory over Abe Gordon. Gordon
has never been taken seriously as the
hamplon outside of Portland and per

haps heattle. after he was matched
game with natural rivals I with Murphy

tourna

Club,

Besides even if Abe is
the best boy on the Cosst
no one saw or heard of Murphy mak-
ing weight for him. The former Los
Angeles boxer stands a head taller
than Abe and looks fully seven or eight
pounds nesvier.

George Brandon, the little Portland
battler, went to Seattle last week and
made 115 pounds for Murphy, and gave
him th battle of his life. Had he not
worried about making the weight he
would nave won from Murphy. As It
was he had a shade in tho first and
second rounds with the third even.
Brandon only had to make 118 pounds
for Murphy, but he overtrained and
came in at 113. All that George wants
Is another crack at Frankie and he will
quit boxing if Seattle isn't a "cham-
pion" less.

LARGE OFFERS REFUSED

FORBES PARK FE.NCE TO BE FREE
mo sigxs.

President Dreyfaa. of Pittsburg Club,
Dlellkra Advertising Jn Grsaada,

aad Tarsi Dws Big Deals.

That Barney Dreyfus, president of
the Pittsburg baseball club, considers
the Interior decoration of Forbes Pank
a work of art valued at mora- than
f 10.0(H) Is made evident by bis con
stant refusal of advertising privileges
inside the bssebsll grounds.

One. concern recently made the Pitts
burg club an offer of 510,000. and, to
boot agreed to erect a clock which
would rival in adornment anything of
Its kind in the wonld. This proposal
called for th clock to be displayed
over tho scoreboard in center field,
and. of course, to include a suggestion
to the fans as to where to get the
best there Is in tdeleted by advertis
ing censor), but, anyway. It foams
when drawn from the wood.

Another recent offer consisted of
J 1000 for the location of a sign In
left field. The offers to buy space
are very alluring this Spring, as the
tenders of the money are more liberal,
but they receive the customary yearly
refusal because President s

abhors unbesutlful advertising devices
in his park. Forbes Field is the only
pank In the National League free from
advertising.

HART SATS GREGG HAS GOODS

International League Cmpire Thinks
Pitcher Will Stage Comeback."
Bob Hart, who has umpired, in the

International League for several years,
is one of the many connected with
baseball who believes that Vean Gregg,
the r, will make a success- -

ful "comeback" In the Amertfcan League
this seaeon. Gregg is nor a member
of the Athletics, having been shipped
to Connie Mack along with several
other ballplayers from Boston in part
payment for Stuffy Mclnnis.

Hart at the recent baseball conclaves
New York, said that Greger In his
bumble opinion had more speed than
any other pitcher in the International
League last season and that he would
be greatly disappointed if the former
Portland southpaw doesn't win a num-
ber of his ball games thin year.

Gregg pitched great ball in the Inter-.- ;
national aeaarue lasi year ana was one
of the leading boxmen in the organiza-lio- n

In the number of games won and
in strikeouts.

Chess Player Coming to V. S.
NEW TORK. March 19. (Special.)

After spending a year In his home in
Havana. Jose R. (apablanca. chess
champion of Cuba, has decided to re-
visit this country, and. according to
advices from Havana, will be here
early next month. While In Cuba the
young international player, abstained
entirely from public cheas playing.

Camp Devens to Organize
Golf Team.

Fraarla Oulsart. Well-Kno- w. Golfer,
Plan Camp Tournament.

S C BOX HEAD
OlIMKT sport h

r nnjua ajuiAici- - plans to organize
A. Ron team at Camp Devens, pre
sumably to challenge similar teams
from other canton- -
tonments. His busi-
ness partner. Jack
Sullivan, may select
a group from other
camps to take on
Ouimefs squad. At
Camp Devens there
are, besides Ouimet, ;

Ray Gorton, who
"tied with W. C.

Fownes, Jr., for the '
medal in the Na- - -
tional amateur
c h a m p I o nshlp at ,

Kkwanok In 1914;
Frank McVamara,
well-know- n profes

yVnCSCZIB

' "'J
...

Francis Ouimet.
sional; Irving Small and Chris Dunphy.

Sullivan could gather Fred Wright,
the Western junior champion: Paul
Tewkesbury, famed for long driving
Perley Chase and others, including
Grantland Rice, now a Lieutenant in
the United States Army.

TRAXSPORTATIOX TO BE SAVED

Col leges to Cse Opponents Shells
When Racing Away From Home,

NEW HAVEN, Conn, March 19.
(Special.) To save the expense
transporting their shells, the Tale and
Harvard rowing officials have made a
unique agreement as a part of their
rowing schedule for this season. They
have agreed that the visiting crew shall
In every case use one of the shells of
the home crew.

As Yale uses the English thole-pi- n

rigging for its oars and Harvard the
swivel lock outrigger, this will neces
sitate the of a shell in each
navy for the race. To accommodate
the Tale eight which rows at Harvard,
one of the Harvard sells will have Its
rigging transferred from the swivel
lock to the thole pin and the reverse
will be done for the Harvard crew,
which rows Tale on the Housatonic
River.

A similar course will be taken in pre
paring for the freshman, as well as for
the first and second varsity races.

GOLF MATCHES ARE ARRANGED

Columbia Cnlverslty Schedules Con- -
rests With Colleges and Club.

Five matches have been arranged for
the Columbia University golf team for
the coming season according to a
schedule announced by A. L. Walker,
captain cf the team, the other day.
Four of the matches are to be with
college teams and one will be with the
Scardale Golf and Country Club, of
New York. The intercollegiate matches
are to be with Pennsylvania, Williams
and Princeton. The other college has
not yet been named.

schedule follows:
May 4 Pennsylvania at Garden City,

N. Y.
May 10 Williams at Garden City,

N. Y.
May 17 Princeton at Princeton.
June 1 Scardale Golf and Country

Club t Hartsdale, N. T.

IDAHO STAR ATHLETE BUST

Xell Irving, Freshman, Faces Stren
uous Spring Athletic Schedule.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,

March 2. (Special.) A candidate, for
training in three branches of sport, Neil
Irving, a University of Idaho freshman
from Rupert, faces the most strenuous
Spring athletic schedule an Idaho un-
dergraduate ever contemplated. Irving
expects to participate in Spring, foot
ball, varsity track and varsity baseball.

The young athlete, who bulks 170
pounds of close construction, is a po
tential football star of some brilliancy;
he holds a mark of 174 feet in the jave
lin throw; performs ably with the
discus and is the only backstop of ex
perience now registered on the xaano
campus.

He has not yet decided definitely
whether to devote himself to individual
branches on successive days or attempt
natches of all three each afternoon.

HOXEYMAS TO GO FISHIXG
i

Portland Angler Expects to leave
Todar for McKenzie River.

Taking advantage of the typical
Soring weather of tha last few days,
Walter B. Honeyman, one of Portland's
prominent anglers, will leave today for
the McKenzie River, where he will
spend the first part of next week fish
ing.

The

The 1918 season for trout ilsning
opens Monday, but owing to the fact
that the season s opening tails at tne
beginning of the week, it is doubtful
if many will get away.

Training Camp Games.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 29.
R.H.E.

San Francisco 3 10 4
Chicago Nationals 2 8 2

Batteries Weaver, Hendrix, Zeider
and Kllott, O'Farrell; Smith and McKee.
Brooks.

MIAMI. Fla.. March 29.
R.H.E.

Philadelphia Nationals 2 6 2
Boston Nationals. .' S 7 2

Batteries Cannon. Tincup and
Nehf, Ragan and Wilson.

Man Walks Far to Register.
CAMBRIDGE, Md.. March 19. William

Ethridse Parks arrived here the other
day. having walked all the way from
Hollands Island, a distance of 60 miles,
to All his selective service question
naire. On account of the Ice, all com-

munication with Hollands Island is cut
off and the only way for Parks to get
here was to walk to the mainland over
fields of ice and then make his way to
Cambridge. When his questionnaire
was filled out Parks did not claim any
exemption and took his place in
class 1.

Read The Oregonian classified ads

Saturday Specials in Meier Frank's p

Sporting Goods Store
In our complete Sporting; Goods Store today you will find

the following good specials in addition to many equally good
unadvertised items :

$1 Boys' and Girls' Roller Mfi
Skates, pair Ule
$1 Flashlights, special PjQg
10c Baseballs, at' special
price of 7c
25c Baseballs, at special I Q
price of I XOU

75c

The Salmon Fishing Season
will be in full Oregon We have complete
stocks high-grad- e fishing at much, lower-than-elsewh-

prices.
Oregon Distributors Wright --

& Ditson Athletic Goods
Goods, Sixth Floor.

TUB- QjlaMJTY" I

LAST SHOOT SUNDAY

Win Will Give Portland Cham
pionship of Traps.

LOCALS NO WIN 1ST PLACE

Official Scores Give Rose City Shoot--

crs Lead in Tournament Four-Corn- er

Tio Possible, if Seattle
and Bellingliam Win Matches.

Wash.. March 29. (Spe
cial.) The final matches of the North-
west campionship trapshootinK tour-
nament are scheduled for Sunday. Port
land goes into the last match in undis
puted possession of first place, bavin
won five of six matches.

The unofficial results published Mon
day had Portland and Seattle tied for
the leadership, the scores of each beln
reported as 121 in the sixth match. Th
official scores furnished by Harry B.
Newland. of the club,
show that the Portland total was 122,

the 24 acore made by Charles Leith
not having been counted in the tele
graphic report. Leith's score takes the
place of Frank Templeton's 23, there-
by raising the team score by one point.

There is a chance for a four-corner-

tie after Sunday's match. Portlan
shoots against Bellingham and if Belt
ncham wins and Seattle defeats Kalis

pell, Portland. Seattle. Spokane and
Bellingham will be on even terms.
victory for Portland will give the Rose
City shooters the championship. Spo
kane can do no worse than tie for
second place, as the locals will gain a
default victory over Tacoma.

RAGE IN THREE HEATS

CRA.VD CIRCUIT ETEXTS OF 1918

ARE AXXOCKCED.

Xorth Randall Opens la July With

Three (3000 and Two 95O00 Eveata.

KalamasM Offer 910,000 Pane.

The annonucements made by the
members of the Grand Circuit show
that practically all of the big events in
1918 will be raced on the three-he- at

plan. North Randall will open in July

lected being for 2:08 and 2:18 trotters
and 2:10 pacers. These, with the a000
events for two and three-year-o- ld trot
ters, which closed in January, com
plete the fixtures for that meeting.

Kalamazoo, for the second meeting
of the Grand Circuit, will give all of
its mile track purses on the three-he- at

plan, its principal event being a $10,009
purse for 2:05 trotters. The associa
tion also offers $20011 purses for 2:13
rrotters. 2:09 and 2:06 pacers. For its
inaugural meeting the Toledo Driving
Club will give six early closing events
worth $16,200. They will be known
as the Fort Miami purse for 2:08 trot-
ters, $5000; the Dudley purse, $3000, for
2:12 trotters; the Maumee purse. $3000,
for 2:0 pacers; the Fort Meigs purse,
$3000, for 2:10 pacers; the Sherwood cup
for three-year-ol- and the Win Kin-na- n

for ld trotters.
Philadelphia has declared itself for

the three-he- at plan of racing at Bel-
mont Park, where its second Grand Cir-
cuit will be held In August,
while Hartford, the senior member of
the circuit, came "over the top" with a
dash by announcing that its entire
programme, with the exception of the
free-for-a- ll trot and two and three-year-o- ld

races, will be on the three-he- at

plan, the exceptions being mile
heats, two in three. The Connecticut
Fair Association has also gone a step
further by restoring the Charter Oak
purse to its original value of $10,000
and giving it for 2:12 trotters. This
s also the class that has been selected

by the New York State Fair for the
Empire State $10,000 purse, which will
be trotted at Syracuse the following
week. To the new Charter Oak purse n

Best Treatment for Catarrh
Removes the Cause

By Purifying the Blood.

Once you get your blood free from

Impurities cleansed of the catarrhal
poisons, which It is now a prey to be-

cause of Its state then you

will be relieved of Catarrh the drip-

ping in the throat, hawking and spit-

ting, raw sores in the nostrils and the
disagreeable bad breath. It was caused
in the first place because your impov-

erished blood was easily infected. Pos-
sibly a "slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But the point
Is don't suffer with Catarrh it is not
necessary.- - The remedy, S. S. S.. dis-

covered over fifty years ago, tested.

Boys' Baseball Suits, sizes 4 to 10
years, the suit $2.25, g- - Qpr
H.75 and . . Dlea-- U

$1 Bats, less than present
cost, at ; DUC
$1 Catchers' Mitts, special
at
$25 Men's Golf Suits, Q-- l fT fnlimited number, at.. 0)1. 1 0U

soon sway at City.
of tackle

Sporting

SPOKANE,

Portland however.

meeting

unhealthy

or Portland

liX

the Conneitcut Fair Association haa
also added a 5000 Battle Roval purse
for 2:06 trotters, a 13000 purse for 2:0S
pacers, as well as two J2000 purses for
two and three-year-o- ld trotters, the
latter being required to be eligible to
the 2:20 class. Also among the late
closers there will be a $500 purse for
a free-for-a- ll trot in which Mabel
Trask, St. Frisco, Miss Bertha Dillon,
Early Dreams, Lu Princeton and the
Real Lady can meet.

For Its inausural meeting at Read-vill- e

the newly organized Boston Fair
has announced that the $5000 Massa-
chusetts purse for trotters, which-resulte-

In so many brilliant contests, will
be revived and become one of the lead-
ing features at its Grand Circuit

FOOTBALL STAR IS ITTER

Harry Ross Tells of His Experiences
as an Aviator.

PHILADELPHIA, March 19. Harold
Ross, the former crack sweep oar and
football player of the University of
Pennsylvania, more than made a hit
wearing the Red and Blue in aquatic
and gridiron competition, and it will
Interest followers of the Philadelphi- -
an's athletic activities to know that ha
Is making headway in the United
States aviation service.

Ross writes an interesting letter in,
which he recounts his sensations when
he took his first flight not more than a
week ago. About three weeks ago
Harry graduated from the Princeton
ground school, and is now stationed at
Call Field. Wichita Falls, Tex. Anyone
contemplating entering the aviation
service will glean a few pointers front
the tale told by the former Penn ath-
lete. Ross says that when he took his
first flight he was considerably disap-
pointed, as for weeks ahead he had
looked forward to experiencing no
small amount of thrills, but was tha
most surprised person in the world
when not even a tremor disturbed his
anatomy. He had expected to experi-
ence considerable difficulty in looking
down, but that when he got up in th
air he had no more fear of dropping
than at the time of writing his lette.

Ross says that he went up with fa
Major who is noted as being quite t
'daredevil." From the time that tuf
pair went up Ross had charge of th
controlls. He says that the hardest
part of flying ho encountered was In
the landing. He confesses that at this
stage of the game he was sure that he
tested his heart several times. After
being up four or five times Ross says
that one becomes accustomed to the
sensation of planning to land.

A few extracts from Ross letter will
give an insight to some the sensations
that are enjoyed by an aviator in tho
making.

"Some of tho banks around turns get
person for awhile. The old plane

gets up on an angle of about 60 degrees
and you wonder if you are going to
right. .

Flying Is similar to sailing a boat.
Tou sort of have to ease off as a gust
of wind hits you and have different
controls to watch.

I have been up 1500 feet, and st
this height you can see for miles. Tho
lakes look like ponds and you can just
about distinguish people walking
around."

Ross has not yet won the final spur
that qualify him as a flyer, but it is to
be hoped that indomitable fighting
spirit that characterized the Philadel-phia- n

on the football field and in the .

college boat and which he has shown
n his new undertaking will carry him,

through to ultimate success. .

WOMEN JURORS WILL KNIT

California Courts to Hear Click oC

Xeedles During Year.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. To.
the click of knitting needles, jurors in
the Superior Courts of San Francisco
during the coming year may hear th
evidence in the cases which they are to
try.

The reason is that 25 per cent of th
names on the 191s Jury roll win do
those of women. The Jury commission
is now sending out notification to mem
bers of the 1918 panel to hold them- - --

selves in readiness to serve.
They can knit." Presiding Judge

Thomas F. Graham said. "Otherwise,
they will be treated Just like men. They
will be challenged just as men are and

doubt they will become quite as
adept In providing reasons why they
should be excused from duty.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
ian. Main 7070. A 6095.

S. S. S.
true and tried, is obtainable at any
drug.store. It has proven Jts value in
thousands of cases. It will do so in
your case. Get S. S. S. at once and be-

gin treatment. If yours is a long-standi-

case, be sure to write for free ex-

pert medical advice. We will tell you
how this purely vegetable blood tonic
cleanses the Impurities from the. blood
by literally washing It clean. We will
prove to you that thousands of suffer
ers from Catarrh, after consistent treat
ment with S. 8. S.. have been freed
from the trouble and all its disagree
able . features and restored to perfect
health and vigor. Don t delay the treat
ment. Address Medical Director, 439
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

i


